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Shoved to the wall during the 
present meat “ crisis.”  and ob
viously fed up (or would the 
term more accurately be “ un
der-fed?) with the whole situa- 
tioft 'of rising prices and short
ages of everything, Wilmer 
Balkum, owner of Ballcum’s 
Grocery & Market, this week 
takes a different tack in his 
regular ad in The Enterprise. 
For his meat-hungry customers, 
he's listing “ Armadillo Fillets, 
range fed ;”  “ Local Cottontail 
(harder to catch all the time); 
“ Possum” ; “ Rattlesnake meat 
(hip cuts on ly );”  and other de
licacies.
• The mark of a good supplier 
is his continuing effort to 
supply, even in the face of in
surmountable obstacles. Even 
I f  he can't supply the things his 
customers have grown ac
customed to, he'll arrange for 
the bc.st substitute . . .

Is Wilmer really . . .?

EVEN JACK NICKLAUS Huffs one once in awhile and 
from the look on his face here, this is one of the onces.

When you're out on a limb, 
don't . . .

The president of the Winters 
Lions Club is down at the heel 
this week.

Sometime over the weekend, 
he decided to trim a pecan tree. 
He propped his ladder against 
a limb, climbed up and pro
ceeded to saw off the limb. . .

Dr. Tommy Russell, local 
dentist, will be back in his of
fice within a few days, as soon 
us a broken heel mends . . .

u

If ever there is a time when 
close cooperation between two 
gities is needed, it is now.

Winters and Ballinger are 
municipal sponsors of the pro
posed Elm Creek watershed 
Wood control project, now being 
surveyed for planning purposes. 
Included in the original plans— 
and in the legislation of a few 
years ago setting the frame
work for establishment of Elm 
Cre<-k Water Control D istrict- 
arc provisions for a multi-pur
pose reservoir, to be located 
some place on Elm Creek, to 
impound water for use by the 
two municipalities. The make
up—location, si/e, and number 
of structures—of the entire pro
ject rests with the decision of 
the two cities regarding the pro
posed multi-purpose structure.

As explained by the Soil Con
servation Service surveyors at a 
meeting with the governing 
councils of the two cities last 
week, the SCS will finance con
struction of its part of such a 
dam—that part necessary for 
flood control—but the two muni
cipalities would be called upon 
to finance the extra dam foot
age to hold the water for muni
cipal use. (Another avenue of fi
nancing would probably be used 
for the recreational footage pro
posed).

Financing of such a project 
could be done through grants, 
il available, or through revenue 
bond sales, it was explained. 
But it would have to be a joint 
project of the two cities, to suc
ceed.

To date, there has been no 
announcement from either of 
the two governing bodies of the 
action planned. Studies are still 
being made, and the two groups 
will probably get together with
in the next few days to make 
joint decisions. The SCS plan
ning team suggested that what 
ever action taken by the two 
towns take place soon—they 
would like to work about six 
weeks with the towns' repre
sentatives in making plans for 
such a structure, as the design 
of the entire watershed project 
hinges on those decisions.

There is no way of knowing at 
the present time which route 
the councils of Winters and Bal
linger will take, whether they 
will each appoint members to a 
special single multi-purpose 

(Continued on Page 6)
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High Low
91 Wednesday, Aug. 29 87
89 Thursday, Aug. 30 70

.  92 Friday, Aug. 31 71
• 93 Saturday, Sept. 1 67
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95 Monday, Sept. 3 69
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f
Tuesday, Sept. 4 62

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

High: 95 degrees, Tuesday, 
August 29, Wednesday, August 
30, «n d  Friday, Sept. 1, 1972.

Low: M degrees, Sunday,
Sept 3. 1972.

PRECIPITA-nON REPORT 
For August, 1973

Wednesday, August 1, 0.45

City Council Approves Increase 
In Water Rates At Next Billing

Winters City Council Tuesday night gave final approval 
to an ordinance increasing the rates charged for water. The 
new rates will be effective with the next billing.

The new rate schedule is as follows:

INSIDE C ITY LIM ITS

First 2,000 gallons (minimum) $3.00
Next 4,000 gallons, per 1,000 .50
Next 6,000 gallons, per 1,000 .45
Over 12,000 gallons, per 1,000 .40

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS

First 2,000 gallons, (minimum) $4.50
Next 4,000 gallons, per 1,000 .75
Next 6,000 gallons, per 1,000 .65
Next 12,000 gallons, per 1,000 .60
Over 24,000 gallons, per 1,000 .45

Members of Hospital Staff To 
Take Special Heart Care Course

Several members of the nurs-, 
ing staff of North Runnels Hos-. 
pital this week began a special 
four - month coronary care 
course, presented by Shannon 
West "Texas Memorial Hospital' 
in San Angelo. They will attend ' 
classes one night a week for ■ 
four months.

The special course is designed 
to acquaint nurses with various 
problems arising in the care of 
cardiac patients, the drugs used 
in care of the patients, and the 
use of equipment u.sed in the in
tensive care units of the hospi
tal. They will be taught the use 
of heart monitors and defibrih

Gospel Singing At 
Shep Sept. 8th

The regular gospel singing 
will be held at the Shep Com
munity Center, Saturday, Sep
tember 8, at 7:30 p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
this singing. Refreshments will I 
be served. !

lators, machines used in treat
ing heart patients.

Members of the nursing staff 
who will attend the course are 
Mrs. Bill Bean RN-CRNA, Mrs. 
R. C. Thomas RN. Mrs. Ha 
Afflerbach RN, Mrs. Carlton 
Parks LVN, and Mrs. Glenn 
Hoppe LVN. Dr. C. T. Rives: 
will al.so take the course. |

Instructors will be Dr. Bill; 
' Mieher and Dr. Vick Schultz i 
Jr., cardiologists, of San An- 

I  gelo.

Jim Shook RN, administrator' 
I of North Runnels Hospital, said 
! those who complete the course ' 
i will receive certificates of quali- 
j fication for operation of moni-1 
I tors and defibrillators. This 
i equipment is available at the 
I local hospital, he .said, and ad
ditional equipment will be a- 

I vailable in the new hospital. ]

Grandson Of 
Local Residents 
Tells of Chile

Jon McMillan, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McMillan 
of Winters, and son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. O. McMillan of Pawl-1 
ing, N. Y., has been spending; 
the summer in Santiago, Chile, | 
as an Open Door Exchange, 
Student, and recently told of his i 
experiences in that South 
American country which is in 
an almost-civil war. '

His parents are former resi
dents of Winters, where his fa-1 
ther was a school teacher and 
also in the school business office i 
several years ago. ;

McMillan said “ this is an ex -: 
citing but somewhat dangerous! 
time in Chile, as the Communist' 
government of Salvador Allende 
is in an almost constante state 
of political crisis.”

1
He is a guest in the Renzo 

Kenzo Home, and said, “ I really 
like my family. Mrs. Fenzo is 
the motorcycle-riding, moun- 
tain-cliff-climbing, and water
fall-barreling type. Mr. Fenzo 
is changing. When I first came 
he was the jolliest man 1 had 
ever met, but he's become very 
nervous and can never talk a- 
hout anything but the political 
situation.”

On the political situation, 
“ there is little food because the 
government has taken over all 
the farms and they are not pro
ducing anything, "niere are lines 
of people all over town waiting 
to get their ration of food. Not 
just the poor people, but every
body, except the very rich who 
get it in the black market.”

“ No one is allowed out of the 
hou.se past 11 p. m. and the 
Open Door students can never 
be on the streets alone. Open 
Door has a special team of 
minutemen who are ready to 
whisk us nut of the country in 
case of a real revolution. Mr. 
Fenzo told me that when I 
heard gun shots, which is often, 
never to look out the window 
because I'd probably get shot in 
the head. He was shot at three 
times last Friday. When (not if) 
the revolution comes, the Com
munists will come here to this 
neighborhood first, because this 
is where all the wealthy families 
live.

“ . . . As soon as this govern
ment is kicked out. they want .i 
dictator. No one wants a demo
cracy, because they know it 
won't be strong enough to rid 
the country of all the Com
munists. With a dictator the 
rich will probably get what they 
want, and, if that is so, the poor 
people are really going to suf
fer, because they are the Com
munists and they have bene- 
fitted from Allende."

HAROLD WILSON

Harold Wilson 
Completes Navy 
Basic Training

Navy Airman Recruit Harold 
R. Wilson of Tuscola is a recent 
graduate from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center in 
Orlando. Fla.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don H. Wilson of Route 1, Tus
cola.

Farmers Urged 
To Sign Up For 
Short Course

Area farmers are being urged 
to sign up for the Farm Electri- 

’ fication short course which will 
I be offered here September 17-20.
' The short course is being spon- 
; sored by the Winters High 
! School Vocational Agriculture 
I Department.
i The course is scheduled to be
gin September 17, in the vo-ag 

! building, with classes beginning 
; at 8 p. m., Stanley Blackwell, 
; ag teacher, said.
I CIcve Walkup of the vocation- 
‘ al agriculture division of the 
Texas Education Agency and 
the department of agricultural 

i engineering at Texas A&M Uni- 
' versity, will be the instructor 
for the short course.

A registration fee of 35 will 
be charged, and short course 
certificates will be presented to 

, each farmer who attends all the 
training sessions.

Farmers interested in attend- 
! ing the short course should con
tact the superintendent of 

' schools, of Stanley Blackwell.

LIVESTOCK DIRECTORS 
TO M EET MONDAY

A meeting of the officers and 
directors of the Winters Live
stock As.sociation will be held 
Monday, Sept. 10., at 8 p. m. in 
the school vo-ag building.

IN SMITH HOME
Visitors in the Buck Smith 

home recently were Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy Austin, Toni and 
Gregory of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Antilley and Shelly 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Had
den and Shea, John Smith, 
Theresa Thompson, of Austin; 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Smith 
of Winters.

IN PATTERSON HOME

All the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Patterson visited 
in their homo over the week
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fdwina Patterson and Ted, of 
Pensacola, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Onken, Sharon and Susan 
of Moore, Okla.; Mrs. Vollie 
Pierce of Wichita Falla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Brown, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Hancock, Rebel 
and Mandy, all of Winters. Oth
ers visiting in the home Sun
day were Mrs. Theresa Patter- 
fon. Chuck and Stephen of Win
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mace, Lisa, Sandra, Julie and 
Kathy of Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Carver of Wichita 
Falls: and Mrs. Patterson's sis
ter, Mrs. Mamie Wilds of Rio 
Hondo, who will visit several 
days.

Disabled Yet Tax 
Exemption Bill 
Called Void

Jack Farmer, Runnels Coun
ty Tax As.sessor-Collector, said 
he has received notice from the 
State Comptroller that House 
Bill 80, providing ad valorem 
tax exemptions for disabled vet
erans, is void. The bill was 
passed by the 63rd Legislature.

Farmer said he received the 
following notice, dated August 
16, 1973, from the office of the 
Comptroller: "The Attorney
General of Texas today advi.sed 
this department HB No. 80, 
passed by the 63rd Legislature, 
to exempt certain disabled vet
erans from various amounts of 
ad valorem taxation, is void in 
its entirety. The Attorney Gen
eral also stated that the exemp
tion could not be granted until 
there is further legislation on 
the subject.”

The Runnels County Tax Col
lector said there have been sev
eral inquiries regarding this ex
emption.

Homecoming At 
Drasco Attended 
By 118 People

The Drasco Homecoming held 
at the Winters Community Cen
ter September 3 was attended 
by 118 persons.

Following lunch, the program 
started at 1 p. m., with the Rev. 
Clyde Jackson presiding. He al
so gave the welcome address 
and presented the speaker, the 
Rev. Emmett Brooks of Abi
lene.

Mrs A. T. Williams read a 
list of those who had died since 
the last homecoming. Labor 
Day, 1972. They included Ches
ter Smith, Ed Donica, Mrs. D. 
A. Dobbins. Zack West, Perry 
Wood, Mrs. Berry Baker, Don 
Scott. Albert Baker, Mrs. Alma 
Daniels, John Hardy, Boyce 
Gregory, Roy Brooks, Mrs. Su
sie Given, Andrew Lee Wil
liams, Brock Hodnett and Gor
don Nix.

The Mavhew family had the 
most family members present.

A quartet composed of O. C. 
Hill, Elmo Mayhew, Vesta 
Smith and Mable Williams sang 
a song.

Charles Mitchell, s o n  of 
James Mitchell, was presented 
a gift for traveling the farther- 
cst, and Rural Woodfin received 
a gift as the oldest man pre
sent, and Mrs. W. A. Porter, the 
oldest woman present.

Mrs. W. A. Porter was recog
nized as the one who lived in 
the community the longest. She 
was really the oldest woman 
present, but had won the prize 
once before. Mrs. Porter came 
to the community in 1918.

Officers were elected for the 
next year. They include Clyde 
Jackson, president; O. C. Hill, 
vice president: Mrs. A. T. Wil
liams, secretary and treasurer.

Joe Zinser Is 
New Assistant 
For Lung Assn.

Joe Zinser is the new pro
gram assistant for the Big 
Country Area of the American 
Lung As.sociation of Texas.

The announcement was made 
by Mrs. Raymon Lloyd. R. N.. 
Runnels County board member, 

i Zinser is a recent graduate of 
■ Angelo State University. He is 
a graduate of Brebcur Prepara- 

I tory High School in Indiana- 
' polls, Ind., and attended the 
Florida Institute of Technology 
in Melbourne, Fla., before 
transferring to Angelo State in 
1971.

' The new program assistant 
replaces Miss Joan Burkholder, 
who was named area executive 
for the Trans-Pecos Area. Of
fices for the 32-county Christ- 

' mas Seal agency are at 1962 
West Beauregard in San Angelo.

First Football Game

Blizzards Play 
In Clyde Friday

RAINFALL RECORD FOR WINTERS
’ l l ’62 ’63 '64 ’65 ’66 ’67 ’68 ’69 ’70 ’ 71 ’72 ’ 73

January . 5.30 0.00 0.00 1.90 2.50 1.70 0.00 5.61 0.33 0 35 0.04 0 20 1.83
February 1.60 0.00 1.30 3.10 3.70 1.00 0.10 3.50 1.05 1.98 0.29 3 33 1.62
March . 1.30 0.30 0.00 1.80 0.30 1.30 1.20 4.70 2.29 5.02 0.00 0.03 1.86
April . . 0.30 4.40 2.80 2.30 2.00 7.80 1.00 4.70 4.46 4.45 2.51 0.94 3.36
May . . . 5.40 1.00 7.70 1.50 9.30 1.20 1.30 680 6.98 2.25 1.42 4.11 1.52
June . . . 9.30 5.70 2.20 3.50 3.80 1.90 5.00 0.20 3.36 0.99 8.33 2.72 5.84
July . . . 4.20 8.70 0.00 1.00 0.10 0.10 4.20 3.II 0.05 000 2.92 2.24 5.48
August . • 1.30 5 20 3.50 0.80 7.30 1.10 2.87 2.09 1.04 7.44 3.78 0.45
Sept. . . . • 5.30 0.80 5.20 3.90 2.80 8.70 1.97 8.44 2.78 7.21 2.88
October . • 3.00 0.10 0.70 2.80 2.70 0 00 0.12 3.19 0.75 4.87 6.41
Nov. . . . * I 20 3.20 3.30 2.00 0.00 5.30 3.44 1.53 000 0.56 0.96
December • 1.00 1.20 0.60 1.90 0.00 2.00 0.16 1.76 0.23 1.57 0 07

Totals . . 27.4« 31.N 24.M 28.46 33.16 27.86 26.M 36.67 31.51 26.11 37.11 24.88 31.M

No Change In 
City Tax Rate

The Winters City Council 
Tuesday night set the tax rate 
for 1973, with no changes from 
the previous rate.

The rate, which has been the 
same for several years, will be 
31..50 per $100.00, at 50 percent 
valuation.

The Council al«o studied 
changes in the electric rate, 
and also in the water and sewer 
lates.

The City Water Department 
also was authorized to purchase 
a new pickup truck. Robinson 
Chevrolet Co. submitted the low 
bid of $2549.00, with trade-in.

The City al.so will advertise 
for bids for paving the runway, 
parking aprons and access road 
at the municipal airport.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Monday

The Blizzard Band Boosters 
will hold the first meeting of 
the season Monday, September 
10, at the Band Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Brown, presidents, 
have announced.

All members of the organiza
tion, parents of band members, 
especially parents of freshmen 
band members, are urged to 
attend this meeting.

French Tourist 
In Winters Home

Marie Grancois Musnier of 
Elaine, France, who is making 
e. bus tour of the United States, 
visited a few days last week 
with Elva Cavallaro, and in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Shook.

Miss Musnier, who speaks lit
tle English, is a real estate 
salesman or representative in 
her home town, which is in the 
mountains near Geneva. Swit
zerland. She began her tour of 
Southern Canada and the Unit
ed States from Quebec, travel
ing by bus to the West Coast. 
She visited several of the North
west States. California. Neva
da, and then to Texas. She had 
no pre-planned tour, but caught 
a bus when she had completed 
visits in each of the places she 
stopped. At times, she said, she 
missed bus connections in small 
towns, and was forced to find 
good sleeping places. She slept 
in an outside corridor of a build
ing in a Northwestern State, 
end at one place where there 
was no hotel or motel, she slept 
sitting in a chair in a filling 
station while waiting for the 
bus.

She was surprised, upon reach
ing Texas, that the towns were 
not filled with cowboys on horse 
back, and big herds of cattle 
were not seen along the bus 
routes.

Miss Musnier said traveling 
by bus was the only way to 
really sec the United States and 
meet the people. This type of 
travel is much better than trav
el agency-planned tours, she 
said, and she planned to do 
it again in the future. She left 
Saturday for New York, where 
she was to board a jetliner for 
Iceland, and then return to 
France.

The Winters Blizzards will 
open the 1973 schoolboy football 
season Friday night with a non 
conference game against Clyde 
at Clyde. Kicokff will be at 8 
p. m.

The Blizzards are scheduled 
for f i v e  non-district games, 
three at home and two away, 
before District 6-AA play begins 
October 19. All non-conference 
games will begin at 8 p. m., i 
with district contests to begin at 
7:30. The Winters team will, 
have an open date October 12. j

Friday night's game at Clyde] 
will be a "fee ler”  for the young 
and inexperienced Blue team. i 
as most of the starters will b< ■ 
going for the first time in var
sity status. They have been in 
practice only a short time, and 
have scrimmaged with out
siders only twice, and many 
changes in the lineup can be 
expected after the first game or 
two. Coach Chili Black said.

As has been the case for sev
eral years past, the Clyde Bull
dogs are expected to field a big, 
bruising team, bigger player- 
by-player than most Class AA 
teams in the area. They have 
been pre-season picked to win 
the crown in their own district. 
8-AA. The Bulldogs were second 
to first-place Coleman in their 
district last season, and had a 
7-2-1 season in '72.

The Blizzards and the Bull 
dogs met in a scrimmage event 
here last Friday night, and 
came out about even, according 
to Coach Black. The Blue team 
did a good job in that scrim 
mage, and Black said the de 
tense was beginning to hit as if 
they meant it. They have a long 
way to go, however, and this 
week's game will be some test 
of their mettle. Offensively, the 
Blizzards have been a littlr 
down on execution of plays, but 
this fault is expected to be re
medied once the team goes foi 
the record A list of probabk 
starters was released Tuesday 
of this week, but there could be 
some changes before the start 
ing whistle Friday night—and 
probably some changes in th<

Keri Laughon In 
Fair Sweetheart 
Contest in Abilene

Keri Lynn Laughon. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laughon. 
will represent the Winters chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America, in the West Texa‘ 
Fair Sweetheart contest.

She will be one of 24 prettv 
girls from the Big Country rid 
ing in open convertibles high 
lighting the 1973 fair parade 
September 8. The parade wil! 
get underway at 10 a. m. in 
downtown Abilene on the fair * 
opening day. and Sweetheart 
contestants will he presented on 
the outdoor stage at the fair 
grounds at 5 p. m. They will 
make their final appearance on 
the stage and the winner will 
"oe named the evening of Sep 
tember 12. The winner will re 
ceive the title of 1974 West Tex-j 
as Fair Sweetheart. ,

Miss Laughon is a junior stii-1 
dent in Winters high school. , 
She is :s member of the Blizzard j 
Band Flag Corps, is on the an 
nual flag staff, and is a member ’ 
of the student council. She was 
elected FFA Sweetheart when : 
she was a sophomore, and rep 
resented the Winters chapter in 
district competition.

The winner of the West Texas 
Fair Sweetheart contest will be 
selected on beauty, personality.  ̂
scholastic rating. citizenship 
and achievement.

lineup for the second game 
coming up the following week.

For the st.irting game, the 
Blizzards will be working out of 
a Wishbone formation offense, 
and a Splil-4 defense lineup. 
Coach Black said.

The Bulldogs will field alKiut 
six offensive and six defensive 
men who were starters during 
the 1972 season They will be 
cut to break a three-game losing 
streak they have suffered at the 
hands of the Blizzards. The Bliz
zards downed the Bulldogs 2S-0 
in 1970, 7-6 in 1971, and 20-16 in 
1972. In 1969, Clyde broke a 20- 
game losing streak by defeating 
Winters — the last time they 
have come out ahead in this 
series.

To win Friday night, the 
young Blizzards will have to 
stop:

—Johnny York. 239 pound 
tackle, who is a l'-.idv b..:Tg 
touted for All-St.ile 

—Jarrell H u r s t ,  o ffer 'iv?  
threat last year, and a good 
tunning back as well as a top- 
notch receiver.

— Rueben R a m o s ,  second 
stringer last year, who is ex
pected to be one of the best 
quarterbacks in the AA area 
this year. Combined with Hurst, 
he will present a thre.it 

—Johnny Tucker, a 11.5 pound 
backfielder who is expert on 
outside running.

—Bobby FA’ans, |8.')-poiind 
fullback, who is the Bulldogs' 
best ground gainer up the mid
dle.

PROBABI.E STARTERS

Coach Black re-emphasized 
the point that firsl-of-the-week 
picks for the st.irting lineups 
may be changed by game time.

OFFENSE

Tight end—David McAdoo 
LT—Ray Powers 
LG— Joe Ray Del.aCruz 
C—Perry Poe or 1 onnie Bri

ley
RG—Wyman Burson
RT—Glenn Colburn
Split End—Benjie Alldredge
QB—Stan T.itom
RH—Rickey Del aCruz
LH—Mitch Davis
FB—Johnny Ray Liggins

DEFENSE

LCB—Kyle Tatom
LDT—Joe Ray DeLaCruz
LG— Ray Powers
RT— Lonnie Briley
RCB—Johnny Rav I iggins
LLB—Luther Smith
RLB—David McAdoo
LHB—Jim West
Safety—Mitch Davis
RHB— Rickev DeLaCruz

Day Care Center 
Teacher Aide 
Has Resigned

Mrs. Dottie Loudermilk. who 
has been employed as a teacher 
aide in the Winters Schools' 
Day Care Center, has lesigned. 
She was associated with the Day 
Care Center during the 1972-73 
school year.

The school is t,iking applica
tions for a teacher aide to work 
in the program.

The Day Care Center, jointly 
sponsored by the Winters Inde
pendent School District and 
Central Texas Opportunities. 
Inc., is funded for 20 children 
from families in certain income 
categories. Present enrollment 
is below the maximum, Carroll 
T a t o m .  superintendent of 
schools said, and applications 
are being accepted for addition
al children.

Extra State Money Allows Extra 
Spraying For BoH Weevils

IN SCOTT HOME 
Mrs. Flora Bridwell, Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Bridwell and girls of 
Portales, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Scott, Jodie and 
Codie of Alpine, were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr.

Lions Club To 
Sponsor Golf 
Tourney Sept. 15

The second annual Winters 
Lions Club golf tournament will 
be held at the Winters Country 
Club Saturday. September 15.

Members of Lions Clubs from 
a wide area have been invited 
to participate in this tourna
ment. which will be for Lions 
only.

The Country Club golf course 
will be closed to everyone on 
the day of the tournament ex
cept those taking part in the 
Linns' event.

State agricultural agencies 
I "found" some extra money a 
I  few days ago, and allocated sev- 
eral thousand dollars to the 

. Runnels Area Boll Weevil A.s- 
sociation for an additional battle 
in the current war against the 
boll weevil, according to C. T. 
Parker Jr.. Runnels County Ex
tension Agent.

The extra money was used to 
spray about 12,000 acres in the 
Runnels area to cover “ hot 
spots”  by aerial spraying. 
Heavily infested areas were 
found in the Drasco-Pumphrey 
communitiet. and around Win- { 
gate in North Runnels, and in 
an area north of Miles. |

These areas will receive a :

total of four aerial sprayings, 
instead of the three planned for 
the entire area covered by the 
Boll Weevil As.sociation.

The first regular spraying in 
the boll weevil diapause pro
gram will begin about Septem
ber 10, it was stated. The appli
cations will be made.

This is the second year of a 
three-year diapause program to 
rid the area of boll weevils. It 
is still too early to tell what 
effect the program will be on 
total boll weevil infestations in 
this area, Parker said.

Bill Walker of the Wingate 
community is president of the 
Runnels Area Boll Weevil Aiao- 
ciation.
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HILL &  THOMAS. Publishers

Entered at Post Office, Winters, Texas (79567), us Second-Class I 
Mail .Matter. I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and .Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and Out-of-State

$3 50' 
S4.50;

Any erionetms reflection upon the character, standing or r^uta- 
tion of any person, firm oi corporation which may appear in the , 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice ; 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office. i

H. D. Agent's 
Column

Nutrition
Tht adaei- is "Sou can lead 

a hoise ti> w.iifi, but >ou Can't 
make him dunk

So tiio with vou and fiNKl 
Th tie  i> a wiiild of choices, a 
multitude of giKid good foiKls to 
piik ti'oin It's up to you to 
know shot cou need, and to get 
It.

If vou don't eat the foods you 
need, vou i.in expect trouble.

The i> salts of piior nutrition 
when an individual s diet is 
laikine in one or many essen 
tial nutru nts, the consequences 
can be d-.ngenHis For instance 
Severe malnutrition can lower 
the hod> > defenses i nough so 
that death i.ai. result from com- 
moli illiie'ses Such malnutri
tion 1- not lommon in the U. S 
but in developing countries, 
sri'.all children are badly dam
aged bv inadequate priKein and 
imuttii i> 1,1 t.iod ut any kind.

Gir.wth can be slower or 
limited C hildren fe<l inadequate 
diets do not realize their full 
growth gertential Sometimes 
improved diet ran help them 
catih up

Viiious visible effects can 
occur. The -km is an indicator 
of g.s d diet Only when the 
bodv has a sutficient supply of 
the nutionts needed for good 
skin w'll it be smooth, soft and 
clear Hair and nails will suffer 
in quant', when diet IS  pour.

M.rr.v invisible results are

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas

P a f f e  2
T riday, September 7, 197J

common. BUicxl may not be rich 
in oxygen. Wounds may not 
heal as quickly as they should 
Eyes may not function properly 
Fatigue may set in more quick- 

j ly when the diet is poor.
What are the Essential N.u 

trienls'’  The foods you eat daily 
should contain the follow mg nu 
trients: protein, carbohydrate,
fat, water, vitamins and miner
als.

Getting on the right track: If 
you want to improve your nutri
tion, the first thing you need is 

: commitment. You must give 
real thixight and care to what ; 
you eat. at least at first.

Your first task is to form new 
' habits. Learn to enjoy a good 
' breakfast, if you have no appe
tite. don't eat so much before 
you go to bed and get up a little 
earlier Be sure every meal con 
tains something from each food 
group in the Daily Food Guide 

I Snack wisely, making sure the 
food you eat at off hours is 

] something your body rea lly , 
, needs.

Bubbling Fish Bake
' 4 cup chopped onion
1 Can ( 10*2 oz.) cream o f  

celery or mushroom soup
t / j cup milk
2 cups cooked macaroni or 

noodles
2 T. buttered bread crumbs
2 T. butter or margarine
I cup shredded sharp Cheddar 

cheese
1 can (8 oz ) salmon, drained ' 

and flaked
Cook onion in butter until ten-: 

der. Stir in soup, milk, *4 cup 
of the cheese, macaroni and 
salmon. Pour into a 1*'2 quart 
casserole Top with bread 
crumbs and remaining cheese ' 
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 min
utes or until lightly browned 
and bubbling Makes 4 servings

MRS. FREDDY LEE RICHARDS

Jeannette Gayle Briley, Freddy 
Lee Richards Married August 3rd

You’re always paid promptly!
If you've ever had an accident, you know what 

It means to be paid promptly. That’s why it is 
Wise to deal With a strong, reliable Insurance Com

pany that has a reputation for taking care of pay
ments.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

In a double-ring ceremony in 
the First Baptist Church Mon
day. Sept, mber 3, at 7 o ’clock, 
Jeannette Gayle Briley became 
the bride of .Mr. Frtxldy Lee 
Richards. The Rev. James C. 
Shipman, an uncle of the bride. I 
officiated.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Lee Briley 
Jr., of Winters. The bridegroom 
IS the son i>f Mr and Mrs. Dolf 
Richards of the Norton com
munity.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO CONSIDER PETITION 
FOR FILING

LATE W ATER RIGHT RECOR
DATION CLAIM TO USE 
THE STATE W ATERS OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is given that MRS.
FRITZ df: ik e  a n d  s o n s , Rt
3. Winters, Texas 7'J5G7, 
petitioners, seek a waiver from 
the Texas Water Rights Com
mission to late file a water right 
recordation claim- pursuant to 
SS303(h), Texas Water Code. 
Petitioners claim the right to 
use State Water as riparians.

Petitioners claim the right to 
divert water from an unnamed 
tributarv of the Colorado River.

Mrs. Kirke McKenzie of Win
ters was organist, and Rodney 
Richards of Norton and Lonny 
Briley of Winters were candle- 
lighters.

Carlo Jo Briley was flower 
girl, and Chad Briley of Winters 
was ring bearer.

Best man was Doug Hilder- 
brand of Odessa. Ushers were 
Rodney Richards of Norton, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Lonny Briley of Winters, broth
er of the bride. Griximsmun was 
Larry McKown of Wilmeth.

Maid of honor was Millissa 
Brtley of Winters, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaid was Teresa 
Dry of Winters.

The bride’s attendants wore 
gowns ot yellow dotted swiss 
with ruffles at the neck, and 
deep founce at the bottom. They 
carried long-stem carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
white lace over satin, trimmed 
in white satin, empire style, 
with lace chapel train.

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
In the house party were Mrs. 
Brenda Briley, Miss Terry Sta- 
them and Mrs. Homer Briley 
Jr., who served. .Miss Holly 
Sanders of Arlington and Dana 
Davis were at the bride’ s regis-Colorado River Basin, for the . , . , • u .u »

pur,yjse of irrigating 35 acres of 
land in Runnels County. Texas,

if
Bahlman
Jewelers

SAVE
fOSTORIA AM ERICAN  
C R Y S T A L  Fos fork's 
fsmout Amtrksa psttsra 
stirrmnn snd § iftw n  
thst bkndi u  ksautifuUy 
witli mmy dscor. Chooso 
from att tht pkem 
t h o r n , 2 0 %  m i H i t ,

approximately six (fi) miles 
southwest of Winters. Texas. 
Petitioners claim good cause 
rnd extenuating circumstances 
lor failure to timely file their
■ laim of right to use water, all
being more fully set out in said 
petition and claim. ,

The hearing on the petition 
will be held by the Commission 
in the 32nd District Courtroom,! 
Colorado City. Texas, on Oc
tober 2, 1973, at 9:00 a. m 
Those opposing the granting of 
said application should file writ-' 
ten pnitests with the Commis
sion and the petitioners at least 
five days prior to hearing date, 
giving their reasons therefor 
and such other information as is 
required by Commission Rule 
305 2 Persons desiring further 
information in this regard may 
contact Gordon L. Jones. P. O. 
Box 13207, Austin, Texas 78711, 
Telephone (512) 175-2711.

/s/ Joe D Carter,
I Joe D. Carter, Chairman
■ Texas Water Rights

Commission
Date' August 21. 1973. 25-2tc

AMBULANCEsitnec

strong of Abilene, Cindy Hilde 
brand of Odessa, served at the 
bridegroom’s table.

TTie bride is a student in Win
ters High SchcKil.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Winters High School and at
tended Angelo State University.

. . .  about your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

People who attained age 65 in 
July, 1973, or later and who re
ceived social security benefits 
will automatically be enrolled 
for both hospital and medical 
insurance under Medicare. They 
will receive a health insurance 
card. Information with the card 
will tell them to return the card 
if they do not want Part B. The 
only action necessary if they 
want the medical insurance cov
erage is to sign the card and 
keep it.

The change was made to pre
vent loss or delay of entitlement 
to medical insurance coverage 
because of failure to file on 
time.

For more information, contact 
your social security office.

Recreation 
Planners Look 
TotheFutuer

AUSTIN—Many of the tradi
tional approaches to outdoor 
recreation fuive been made ob
solete by increased urbaniza
tion, changing land use, shifting 
attitudes and an upwurd spiral 
in population.

The intimidating array of 
complex problems brought a- 
bout by this multitude of fac
tors calls for an attack by a 
new type of assault team—the 
comprehensive planners.

It is their responsibility to 
keep up with the changes and 
determine the trends, and their 
chief weapon to defeat the ever- 
increaiing onslaught of prob
lems is volumes of information 
assimiliuted in bunks of com
puters.

In Texas, comprehensive plan
ning for outdtwr recreation in 
the future is handled by u spe
cial division of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department. Work
ing to satisfy the requirements 
for grants from the Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation’s Land and 
Water Conservation Fund, these 
planners will have a significant 
part in molding our outdoor rec
reation opportunities fur dec
ades to come.

Their goal is ’ ’objective plan
ning.”  that is, forecasting de
mand for outdoor recreation 
facilities based on the partici
pation patterns and preferences 
of the public. This necessitates 
an accurate cross-section of 
public opinion which means 
thousands of un-site and at- 
home interviews throughout the 
state.

Planners point out that it is 
not enough to just go nut and 
collect data. Planning efforts 
must be coordinated with all en
tities involved. They cannot suc
ceed when the left hand does 
not know what the right is do
ing.

If all concerned — Federal, 
state, county, municipal and 
private agencies—were to con
duct their own studies and pro
ceed to plan new and expanded 
facilities without divulging their: 
plans to other interests, it is  ̂
likely that most outdoor recrea- 
tiwial needs would never be 
met.

Agencies charged with the re
sponsibility of providing recrea
tional facilities cannot afford to 
provide the wrong facilities in 
light of projected trends.

Planners estimate the urban 
areas of Texas alone will need 
to increase outdoor recreational 
facilities 309 percent above the 
supply available in 1970 to meet 
the needs of Texans in 1980.

At the crux ot the problem, of 
course, is the increasing popula
tion, and this is further compli
cated by the fact that the popu
lation increase is concentrated 
in the metropolitan areas. Six 
areas—Houston. Dallas, San An
tonio. Fort Worth, El Paso and 
Austin—received more than 90 
percent of the State’s popula
tion growth in the past 10 years.

One of the jobs of the com
prehensive planning division is 
to detect these trends and re
port them so that provisions 
can be made for these new 
types of recreation.

After studying existing facili
ties, recreational planners have 
found that much of the present 
deficit in recreational opportun
ities within the metropolitan 
areas could be alleviated if 
more intensive and efficient 
recereation programs were ini
tiated.

0 -K
USED CARS

MR. AND MRS. J. C. BELEW

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew Will Be 
Honored On 50th Anniversary

2 4 - H O U R S

DIAL
754-4511

Day or Nig^ht 
Including: Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

If a student receives benefits 
because he is the child of a 
retired or disabled worker or 
the survivor of a deceased work
er, he is paid subject to certain 
conditions— and the student must 
report changes in these condi
tions to social security.

The changes to be reported 
include: earnings of more than 
$2100 a year, not returning to 
school or reducing attendance 
below full-time, and marriage

To make your report, contact 
the Social Security Office at 3000 
West Harris Avenue (P . O. Box 
3808) in San Angelo, or see the 
representative when he is in 
your area. Persons who are 
unable to meet with him are 
encouraged to call the office in 
San Angelo. Residents of Win
ters may call toll free by dial 
ing ’ ’Operator”  and asking for 
“ Enterprise 2058” .

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texa*

Golf is an ideal diversi'M’ for 
those wrilling to save their 
health and lose their temper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew will 
be honored on their 50th wed
ding anniversary, Sunday, Sep
tember 16, with a reception in 
the Wingate Baptist Church An
nex.

Hosting the reception will be 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Belew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlon Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
us Belew, Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
land Robinson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Scotty Belew.

Assisting with the reception 
will be their grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to call in the afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Belew were 
married in Ballinger, Sept. 15, 
1923, and have lived most of 
their lives in the Winters area, 
except for three years when 
they lived at Lamesa. Mrs. Be
lew is the former Opal Scott, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Scott Sr.

E. D. Belew.
Mr. and Mrs. Belew are 

members of the Wingate Baptist 
Church.

They have nine grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Management Areas 
lAre Open To 
j Dove Hunting

AUSTIN—North Zone hunters, 
need a place to hunt?

Two Parks and Wildlife De
partment wildlife management 
areas are open to public dove 
hunting from September 1 with 
no restrictions on the number 
of hunters allowed on the areas.

The 28,183-acre Matador Area 
northwest of Paducah is offering 
dove hunting September 1-23 on 
a first-come, first-served basis. 
To help defray the cost of the 

I hunt, a $1 fee is being charged 
I each hunter for every day hunt- 
' ed.

Mr. Belew was born in Bell 1 For those who can’t manage 
County, and came to the Win- j  the dollar fee, hunting on the 
ters area as a small boy. He is | Pat Mayse Area near Paris is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. free.

Bermuda Pasture 
Poiuters Offered

! COLLEGE STATION — Mem- 
I bers of the Combined Beef Cut- 
I tie Pasture Forage Short Course 
' here Aug. 20-21 learned that get- I ting top quality and production I from Coastal and Coustcross-1 I Bermudas requires careful 
I management.
I W. C. McCormick, head of the 
Georgia Coastal Plain Experi
ment Station Animal Science 
Department, advised cattlemen 
with Coastal or Coastcross pas
tures to base their stocking rate 
on minimum production periods ' 
(spring and fa ll) rather than 
summer’s profuse growth rate

During dormancy, research 
has shown that burning the sod 
in late February or early March 
can control weeds and insects. 
This is followed by sod drag
ging to break up manure 
clumps and a soil test to deter
mine fertilized needs. "

The cattleman should decide 
whether he wants maximum 
per-animal or per-acre gain, or 
attempt to get a desirable coih- 
bination, McCormick pointed 
out.

Surplus forage often accumu
lates during summer, and some 
form of harvesting may be nec
essary, he added. Surplus can 
be taken as medium to poor 
quality hay from all fields, nr 
animals can be concentrated* 
and excess forage harvested as 
medium to good quality hay 
from a few fields.

Stocking for periods of best * 
grass growth might result in 
overgrazing during minimum 
growth periods. If this is the 
case, supplemental feeding is 
needed to keep animal perform
ance up. Hay from the previous 
season comes in handy for thli 
situation.

McCormick noted that forcin» 
animals to graze stemmy, high 
fiber Bermuda usually decrea.s- 
es animal performance. But if 
this Is done, dry cows are best. 
Rotational grazing does not us
ually improve gains or solve 
problems of low quality grass 
accumulation.

As for harvesting, McCormick 
recommended cutting Coastal 
or Coastcross Bermuda when it 

j is 16 to 18 inches high. Make ful- 
! lowing cuttings at monthly inter- 
' vals except the last, which will 
¡likely be 5 to 6 weeks of age* 
Dry the hay thoroughly in the 
swath.

Heavier fertilization is needed 
for haymaking, and applications’ 
more frequent. This is especial
ly true, McCormick said, if har
vested forage is for production 
of high quality pellets.

Experience is the only sure
fire cure for inexperience.

1968 BUICK $985.00

Life is after all juot one dodge 
after another—cars, taxes and 
life’s responsibilities.

1070 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
air conditioner, hydramatic, 
power steering $1795.00

1970 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
air condilioned, power steer
ing $1495.00

1070 GTO PONTIAC, bucket 
seats, air conditioned, power 
steering $2195.00

1908 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
air conditioned, power steer
ing $II9S.N

1K7 PONTIAC SPORT 
COUPE $8»S.N

1064 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE 
$200.00

PICKUPS

1008 CHEVROLET %-TON, V-8. 
hydramatic, long wide $1395.00

1808 CHEVROLET H-TON, V-«, 
hydramatic, air con. $985.00

1958 CHEVROLET H-TON. low 
speed $175.00

Robinson
Qievrolet Co.

For Any Financial 
Service
PERSONAL LOANS
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
CHECKING ACCOUNT
AUTO LOAN
TRAVELER CHECKS
BANK MONEY ORDER
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
VACATION LOAN
SPECIAL ORGANIZATIONAL 

SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE 

TURN TO

The W inters State 
Bank

Your Full Service Bank
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C R E W S
When a man dnos a noble 

act, daft him from that; forget 
about his faults; lot his noble 
act be the standpoint from 
which you regard him.

Mr. and Mrs. Odic Matthews 
were in Miles visiting her folks, 
the George Colemans Sunday.

Weekend holiday guests of the 
Marvin Hambrights were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Dyess of Lub
bock: Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange and son David of Benoit; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Hnmbright 
and Mark of Bronte; Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Faubion. Cliff and 
Donna of Ballinger; Cecil Ham- 
bright of Winters.

We are glad to hear that 
Paula Faubion is home after 
spending a few days in a San 
Angelo hospital. Sandra Howard 
of Winters spent a few days 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bragg. 
Shirley and Shelly of Hondo 
Spent the holidays with his 
folks the Owen Braggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of 
Odes.sa and Maliie Campbell of 
Ballinger visited the Burley 
Campbells during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gerhart 
and family visited in Menard 
last week with her folks, the 
Barney Wrights.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allcom 
visited at Hords Creek Lake 
with the Dub Hales of Abilene 
and the Jimmy Tallmans of 
Dallas.

Visiting Mrs. Effie Dietz dur
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Ro.sebaum of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Ernest, Mr.

and Mrs. Gaston Ernst and girts 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hambright of Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. Norman Cotton, Keith Col- 
lum. Dale Cotton and daughter 
of Garland, Charles Grohman, 
Clay Bailey, Mrs. Stella Mc
Clure and Mrs. Ralph Lopez.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Morrison 
of San Antonio arc spending a 
few days in their home here. 
Mrs. Annie Morrison of Cole
man is visiting her son Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Morrison this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leían Bryan, 
Brent, Clieryl, Vickie of Hatchel 
and Gary Bryan spent Monday 
with the Douglas Bryans. The 
Bryans had Sunday dinner with 
the Dewitt Bryans at Wilmeth.

Holiday guests of the Ray
mond Kurtz were the Bill Vill- 
er family of San Angelo.

Visiting the Calvin Hoppes 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Voss of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Watson of Abi
lene, Mr, and Mrs. Bennie 
Schroeder of Lowake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Gerhart and fam
ily, Mrs. Gus Gerhart, Truitt 
Bentley and daughter Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gann 
and Ronnie of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Fuller, Mrs. L. C. 
Fuller attended revival services 
at the Trinity Baptist Church 
in Abilene Thursday night. They 
also were guests of the Johnny 
Densons of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mathis 
and Mark of Abilene spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Fuller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Therone Osborne 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Faubion 
of Ballinger visited Sunday

night.
The Week of Prayer will be 

held at the Hopewell Church 
September 10, II and 12. The 
workers Conference will be held 
Sept. 17.

Labor Day guests and hunters 
visiting with the Marion Woods 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wal
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brant
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Erick
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Self, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Brantley and Children, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.sa Phelps, all of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Faulkner and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spina, Doy Egger, Lela 
Brown, Katie Bodine, Marsha 
Walther, Keely Erickson, Linda 
Erickson, Mrs. Gene Huffman, 
of Temple; Julian Metcalf and 
children. Big Spring; Mr. and 

'Mrs. Freeland and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Fryar and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Min- 
zy and Darla of Everman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Luce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Houston and family; 
Jay Grisham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Calcóte of Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Self Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Ray Klutts of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Corra Petrie Is out of 
the hospital and is recuperating 
in the home of her son Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hambright in Win
ters.

Rev. Harold Smith and son 
Kelly of Fort Worth spent the 

i weekend in the Therone Os- 
I borne home. He will have his 
flast services Sunday, Sept. 9. 
as he has resigned. There will 
be dinner at the church and a 
shower for the Smith family.

Eileen Collins has enrolled in 
Angelo State University.

Roland Phipps and Mike

Public Awareness 
Is the Key to 
Conservation

AUSTIN—An increase In pub
lic awareness of Texas natural 
resources will be sought thru 
a new statewide information 
and education program of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

In announcing the establish
ment of II district offices of the 
department’s Information and 
Education Division, executive 
director Clayton T. Garrison ex
plained, "W e are taking our 
message of good conservation 
practices directly to the citizens 
of the state, by placing I&E of
ficers in the larger cities and 
metropolitan areas.

“ Our game wardens, park of
ficers and biologists meet the

Catas of Dallas spent Sunday 
with the Chester McBeths.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Noble Faubion home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Faubion and 
Gene, Mrs. Beatrice Dye of 
Garland, Mrs. Adolph Belitz 
and Minnie, Amantina Faubion 
and girls, Eileen Collins of San 
Angelo. Other callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Kraatz and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. O’Neil 
Bloom and boys ot Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill 
visited his aunt. Mrs. W. T. 
Sharpton who lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Parker in 
Santa Anna.

James Nowell and son Jimmy 
of Abilene spent Monday with 
the Coleman Foremans.

public out in the recreation 
areas. What we are seeking now 
is a stronger influence on the 
public attitude where Texans 
live, watch TV, listen to the ra
dio, read the newspapers and 
attend meetings.’ ’

Most of the district offices 
will be located in facilities al
ready occupied by the Depart
ment’s Law Enforcement Divi- 

I sion. Houston, Dallas, El Paso, 
San Antonio, Lubbock, Beau
mont, Wichita Falls, Tyler, 
Rockport (Corpus Christ!), the 
Rio Grande Valley and Austin 
will be headquarters for the 
new district structure.

“ We look forward to this spe
cial effort as a means of edu
cating the public before they 
set nut to hunt, fish, camp or 
go boating,’ ’ said Tom Brown
ing, director of Law Enforce
ment. "W e ’d rather people 
know about the regulations be
forehand, instead of breaking 
laws.’ ’

Seven of the district officers 
being assigned are I&E veter
ans, said Richard McCune, di
rector of Information and Edu
cation Division, and the others 
will be drawn first from the 
ranks of the department and 
then from applicants with con
servation communications ex
perience.

The boss says that four 
days a week of work from us 
would be a vast improve
ment over the five-day work 
week.

•  •  •
The one transaction in 

which you're sure to be paid 
a high degree of interest is 
when you borrow trouble.

Sweep-Type Plow 
;Doet Better Job

Ken Schrank. &oii conserva
tion with the Runnels County 
Soil Conservation Service Field 
office, says the sweep-type plow 
does an excellent job oif mulch- 

I ing sorghum stubble.

I  By leaving the stubble mulch 
!on or near the soil surface, soil 
' moisture is conserved as the 
, mulch provides an insulation 
for the soil against the hot sun 
and drying winds. The mulch 
breaks up the force of raindrops 
when rain falls, preventing the 

I  sealing of the soil surface and 
j allowing greater water infilter- 
ation and al.so provides the soil 

I surface with protection against 
I wind erosion, according to 
! Schrank.

Schrank said that in addition 
to providing protection from 
wind and water erosion, the 
mulch improves the soil by re- 

; turning organic mutter to the 
, soil which increases the water 
! and fertility capacity of the soil 
I as well as improving the move- 
I ment of air through the soil 
I which is essential for plant 
I growth.

Schrank said high residue 
crops such as sorghums and 
small grains can furnish the 
needed amounts of mulch if the 
stubble is left on or near the 
soil surface. To assure produc
tion of sufficient amounts, the 

! high residue crops should be 
' fertilized. He said the fertilizer 
I will help improve the chemical 
; and biological condition of the 
I soil, and supply plant food need- 
j ed to improve plant growth.
I This will reduce soil and water 
I the quality and quantity of the 
I crop.

Cotton Picture 
Looks Good

College Station — Favorable 
weather so far this season points 
to a successful Texas «cotton 
crop that will pay farmers their 
highest cotton prices since 1951.

"Tight supplies and relatively 
strong demands, both domestic 
and export, indicate that the 
average 1973-74 cotton price to 
the farmer will be higher than 
in the past season even though 
mid-season demand will again 
be weak,’ ’ says Charles Baker, 
marketing economist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

I  "E arly  season cotton last year 
I was heavily contracted to cover 
domestic mill needs for the last 
quarter of 1972. However, the 
anticip.ated large crop resulted 
in a weak mid-season market 
with prices unduly depressed. 
Domestic mills and foreign buy
ers sharpened demand in late 
1972 and early 1973, resulting 
in depletion of uncommitted 
stocks, contracts for much of 
the 1973-74 crop and record 
prices,’ ’ explains the Texas A. 
& M. University System spec
ialist. *

Texas, the nation’s leading 
cotton producing state since 1980 
produced 4.1 million bales in 
1972 on 5,570 million acres for 
a total value of $535 million The 

j  1973 Texas crop, planted on 5,- 
700 million acres, should pro
duce three percent more than 
the 1972 total and have a val
ue exceeding $700 million for 
the first time since 1962.
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134)00 Rainbows 
Were Stocked In 
Texas Waters

Austin — Approximately 13,- 
000 rainbow trout were recently 
stocked in five locations in Tex
as by the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department.

The two largest stockings 
were in the Guudelupe River 
below Canyon Dam and the Bra
zos River below Possum King
dom Reservoir. These two lo
cations got 5,000 trout apiece.

The 3,000 other fish were 
stocked experimentally in three 
other undisclosed locations. Bio
logists say they want to monitor 
the growth and survival of the 
fish to see if these locations will 
support a future pui-and-take 
fishery.

The fish were’ six to 7'/̂  inches 
long. Department personnel said 
the recently stocked tniut were 
a bit smaller than other trout 
released in Texas waters and 
were stocked because the Heart 
of the Hills Fish Hatchery near 
Ingram had too many fish for 
the system there.

The hatchery has approxi
mately 7,000 more trout which 
they are rearing to approxi
mately 10 inches long to be 
stocked in a Panhandle lake 
when it is completed.

Read Enterprise Classifieds! * Read the Ciassitied Columns.
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Grocery&Market

200 Tinkle Street
Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 6*30 P. M. — Saturday: 7:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase! Double Stamps on Wed
nesdays with Purchase of $2.50 or more! Prices Good Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Sept. 6, 7, 8. We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities.

SWIFT PREMIUM
GRAIN FED BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK x  
CHUCK

S W n P S E M I U M
GRAIN FED BEEF

T-BONE STEAK U>

ROAST 95C ÍA R M
ROAST lb.98(

KOZY KITTEN

CAT FOOD
BIG “K

15 Oz. Can

TEXAS STYLE

BISCUITS 6 Oz. Can S'25‘
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE M IX 3 ^ 8 9
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 -O z . Pkg. Each
NESTEA

Instant TEA
GANDY’S -  24-oz. ^  ^  -

COTTAGE CHEESE 5  J

* SUPER ,
S p e c i a l

SUGAR BARREL

SUGAR
5 -lb . Bag

FLOUR 2 5  *̂ 8». ^ 2 ’ ’
KIMBELL CUT -  303 CAN ^  ^  ffl A  A

GREEN BEANS 5   ̂T ”
5 i $ | o oKIMBELL

CORN 3 0 3  Can

W ITH $7.00 OR MORE PURCHASE, 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

(Limit 1)

KIMBELL -  303 CAN —  < ¿ 4 0 0

New Potatoes 5  ^
BODEN’S

Orange Drink fai j  V
ZEE ^

Paper Towels 3  ‘

• »

Seedless mite
GRAPES lb 29< * California 

Tomatoes 25 BLACKBURN’S

C I  BLACKBERRY JELLY 18-oz. 59c
BLACKBURN’S

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES -  59c
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CLASSIFtED ADS
FLOWERS I FOR SALE: 1»S6 DodRC van. 

$1(N). Balkum Grocery, 202 East 
Truitt. Itp

FLOWERS for ALL occ— tua. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
ISW. tfc

FOR SALE: 7-week-old white 
Miniature Toy Poodle, $25. 754- 
4665. Itp

FOR SALE
WESTERN .MATTRESS SER

VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

SPECI.^L: 2*2”  corrugated
inm, 2ft G.i . 26 inches wide, 8 
thru 12 ft. lengths, $10 45 per 
square Foxworth - Galbraith 
Building Materials Center. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: Trombone, good 
condition. Kent McMillan, 767- 
3451, Bradshaw. Itc

GARAGE SALE: Belt Mas-
sager, slim gym, banjo, record 
player, clothes, dishes and mis- 
cellaiieous. Something for every
one. Saturday and Sunday, Sep
tember 8-fl. 113 Jones. itc

REAL ESTATE

SFECl.XL' 2C1 ■ corrugated 
iron, 29 Ga.. 26 inches wide, 8 
thru 12 ft lengths. $10,45 per 
square. 1-ox worth - Galbraith
Building Materials Center, 3-tfc

M \ E  1 A.MILY GARAGE 
S.ALE Saturday at 302 Laurel 
Drive. Itc

FOR SAI F 
.AKC .Also h.ihy 
home, .501 Vancil

1 —

Toy P xidle, 
sitting at my 
754-4255

26-2tp

IVSIDF SALF 4HI F. Popu
lar. Cl(Kh--s, furniture, dishes 
Friday, Sept. 7 thru. Sept. 15.

Up

FOR LEASE: 3-bedroom, 2- 
bath home, storeroom, carport, 
pantry, partly carpeted. For 
sale: Washer, dryer, couch and 
other household items, riding 
lawn mower. Call owner, day 
692-5945, after 5 p. m., 754-4162. 
Saturday and Sunday, 754-4937.

’  22-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 3-bedroom. 
2-bath home, 1500 sq. ft. floor 
space, workshop, trees, pretty 
yard 402 E Pierce. Approved 
for new loan or equity buy. 
Dennis Rodgers. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: 4-room house,
several large pecan trees and 
extra lots. 711 East Bowen St., 
Winters. Contact Edd Fishel, 
1080 North Second. Abilene, Ph. 
673-2671. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: Rock home, four 
bedrooms, 3 baths, central heat 
and cooling, intercom system. I 
508 Floyd St. Contact H. Q 
Sharp. 754-5119 day, or 754-5066. 
night. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: House. 105 West 
Pierce. Close to churches. Twoi 
pecan trees. Shown by appoint-1 
ment. M. L. Dobbins, 767-3431.

9-tfc

LOST S FOUND
LOST: Small brown dog, age 

10 years, wearing no collar, but 
has been vaccinated. If found 
contact Mrs. O. H. Wheeler, 
585 E. Broadway. Phone 754- 
4798. 28-2tp

I STRAYED: Black puny, 4-ft.
; high, with white spots on back 
I  Eddie Phillips, call Kimbell 
Mills. 754-4417. 26-2tp

' KISINESS 
I OPPORTUNITIES
i  FOR SALE: Peanut, candy &
I gum vending business in Win- I ters. Good income 6 to 8 hours 
, weekly. Total price $1,238.00 
■cash. Write Texas Kandy Kom-, 
' pany, Inc., 1327 Basse Rd., San 
Antonio. Texas 78212, include, 
your telephone number. 25-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS
PLBLIC NOTICE

On September 11, 1973 at
10:00 ,A. ,M. in the Commission
er’s Court Room. Ballinger. 
Texas, a public hearing of the 
1974 Runnels County Budget as 
prepared by the County Judge 
will be considered by the Com
missioner’s Court. itc

^  b o y k i n

a r e  available for expanded state 
wide food stamp program.

Passenger boardings of Texas 
Intrastatf airlines increased 13 

 ̂per cent over the previous quar- 
I ter.

I The Governor asked President 
Nixon to declare Sabine County 

' 11 major disaster area due to 
' fliMKling.
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Take a look into your wife's 
purse if yqu want proof that 
money isn’t everything.

Read the Classified Ads.

Austin. — Next big political; was immediately replaced by 
campaign shaping up is fur leg-1 .Muck Wallace of Athens, 
islative pay raises and annual' Un September 15, Tunnell, 47, 
legislative sessions un the No- { will become vice-president of 
vember 6 election ballot. Tenneco of Houston in the com-

Top four elected Texas o ffic-. pany's governmental affairs de- 
iuls launched the campaign with : partment.
the cooperation of 35 citizens'' Wallace, 43, u former district 
organizations. | attorney, has been serving us

Gov. Dolph Briscoe. Atty. j executive director of Governor
Gen. John Hill, Lt. Gov. Bill Briscoe’s Criminal Justice Coun- 
Hubby and House Speaker Price j cil and as legal adviser to the 
Daniel Jr. are united in sup-1 governor. Briscoe appointed him 
port of Constitutional Amend-1 two days alter Tunnell’s resig- 
menl One. I nation.

The amendment would raise' Tunnell was appointed to the 
legislative pay from $4,800 a, powerful, three-member oil, gas 
year (plus expenses) to $15,000 transportation regulatory
a year (plus $18 a day during ygoncy by former Gov. John 
sessions) !Connully in 1965, succeeding

It would also provide for re-! Ernest O. Thompson. He was 
gular legisluive sessions of 180 re-elected to a six-year term 
days during odd - numbered jn 1972.
years and of 60 days, m ainly, ______
for budgeting matters, during 
even-numbered years.

Austin attorney Will Davis was 
seleced chairman of the orguni

of the guvt'inur’s Division of 
Rural Community Affairs.

8M,0M NEW ADULTS j
Texas picked up about 800,- 

000 new adults ox’ernighi August | 
27 when a law took effect grunt-1 
ing majority rights to 18-li>20- 1
year-olds.

Under the new law, the young 
Texans cun buy alcoholic bev
erages, enter contracts, get mar
ried without their parents' con
sent, and serve on juries, among 
other things.

A total of 249 arts of the 63rd 
Legislature took effect last week. 
Among them was reduction of 

j the penalty for first offense pos- 
I session of marijuana (up (u four 
ounces) to u misdemeanor.

Business Services

VENDING RECORDS 
BLOCKED

Vending industry leaders 
zaional support group, with blocked House Speaker Price

---------------------— -------------  Phil Strickland of Dallas as vice Daneil Jr.’s effort to make pub-
N’EF.D A  PLUMBER? Call chairman. I lie records of a 19(>8 legislative

Jerrx’ Harris. 7.54-4180. 24-4tp An executive committee head- investigation of the industry.

^HANVII f F  lO NC  Raymond B. Williams and
ir  m>w n t  Mobil st-iii’nn M im tr Cooperating Burnie H. Williams in their luw-

‘ ^ ^ «he Campaign suit contended release of the
P P (Texas Press As.sociation is a -. investigative record held by the

mong the organizations ) Department of Fhiblic Safety in
"This is a must thing,”  said a confidential file would cause 

Attorney General Hill. “ It is a "possible abuse" through circu- 
necessity that we pay the right, laiion of "ill-based stories.”  
amount for an honest day’s Their case was set for hearing

POSTED. No hunting or fish
ing on all property in Coleman 
and Runnels counties owned 
and controlled by Grafton Brook 
shier and Claud Brookshier Es
tate. 26-3tc

TUNE IN each Sunday at 
8:30 a. m. and hear Rev. 
Charles E. Steinberg, pastor of 
Winters Assembly of God 
Church, on KRUN Radio 1400.

26-3tc i

work in a very high calling”  
"Annual session in this day 

and time are essential for an;

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers

PAYLESS 
USED CARS

Wingate, Texas
Drive a Lillie — Save a Lot

’$7 ( hi'vv t-.-Ton, \ -8, 3-speed.
R & H. I vI r $7»5.N

'69 Lord :>,-I’on. 6-c\Under, -t- 
spet-d. LNB. a big stout truck.

$1175.00
'66 thevy 4-Door Sedan. V-8.

auto., RkH. piiwer & air $630 
'87 Lord 4-l)oor \-x. auto, R&H.

power and air $693.00
'89 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door V-8, 

auto.. K&H, power S air $1150 
’68 .'Vluslang, V-8, 4-speed. R. 
&H. $1175.00

More to Choose From!

Re Appreciate Your Business! 
Phone 74.3-6821 Day or Night

FOR RENT
FOR RE.S’T: Private parking 

-pace for mobile home. Call 
754-4368 24-4tp

FOR RENT' Trailer space be
hind Balkum’s Grocery, $20 
m.onth. Inquire at Balkum's 
Grocery, 201 East Truitt. 26-2tp

E M P L O Y M ^

PENDULUM CLOCKS repair
ed and restored, bought and 
sold. Need to buy merchandise 
in good condition 40 years old 
or older. Clock & Swap Shop. 
Buck Coleman, Ballinger. 25-4tc |

DAY CARE CENTER in my I 
home. Monday through Friday, 
7:30 to 5:30. Big yard and play 
room. Breakfast, lunch, snack. 
Working mothers. $12 50. School 
children $1 00 afternoon. Shop
ping? 40 cents hour. Glenda Gra
ham. 207 Tinkle. 7,54-4178. 1-tfc

September 6.
Meanwhile, a former Austin 

. ... ... vending machine operator claim-
efficient, responsible, intelligent | jjg made cash payoffs to a 
and accountable legislative state representative, a state
branch to properly function, judge and an ex-state senator, 
said Daniel. | Daniel said he is considering a

The statewide support organ!- new House sub-committee in- 
zation will coordinate fund-rais- vestigation of the coin-operated 
ing and publicity activities for  ̂amusement machine industry, 
the campaign

H ELP WANTED: Construc-
I tion worker. Apply in person. 
Winters Welding Works. 19-tfc

! WANTED: Full time serx'ice 
station attendant. Call Gren- 
welge Texaco. 754-4112. 25-tfc

.APPLICATIONS are being 
taken for a teacher aide in the 
Winters School Day Care Cen
ter. jointly sponsored by Cen
tral Texas Opportunities. Inc., 
and the Winters Schools Appli-1 
cation forms may be picked up' 
at the School .Administration 
Office. Itc

DRAKE
ELECTRIC CO.
Residential - Commercial 

Service

Free Estimates

121 North Broadway 
Ballinger. Texas 76821 

915-365-3370
22-tfc

Legislators have been paid $4,- 
800 a year since 1960.

Voters defeated proposals for 
pay raises in 1965, 1966, 1969 
and 1972.

They also rejected annual ses
sions of the legislature in 1969.

COMMISSIONER RESIGNS
Byron Tunnell resigned his 

position as a member of the 
Texas Railroad Commission and

Now Have Acid
Available For

Defoliating Cotton 

WINTERS GIN
H. Q. SHARP 

Day Phone 754-5119 
After 8 P. M „ 754-506«

26-2tp

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply 
in person. Fireside Restaurant

22-tfc

WANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

TO SELL tnose extra odds 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columni.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - New«

Reasonable Subaciiptloa Rate*— {' 
with the freshest news and fea- 
turoa.

CALL LOCAL AGENT |

Byron D. Jobe '
PHONE 754-4683

Better Hearing 
BRYANT

HEARING AID SERVICE
208 S. Oakes 

San Angelo, Texas

TELEPHONE SAVINGS 
CLAIMED

Legislative Budget Board ap- 
portedly will save a million dol- 
for state agencies which re
portedly wil save a million dol
lars a year.

The system, pushed by Gov
ernor Briscoe, would link ail 
state agencies over Texas and 
provide a toll-free long distance 
serx’ice nationwide. An instal
lation charge of $170,000, plus 
$350.000 a month is required for 
the TEX-AN communications 
network.

LBB advised Briscoe to be 
cautious he is not buying more 

, out-of-state service than neces
sary. One member. Rep. W. S. 
He.itly of Paducah, said the 
telephone company should be 
required to improve service to 
ordinary citizens before the state 
purchases TEX-AN. Present 
state telephone service now 
costs about $431,201 a month 
for long distance and WATS 
lines.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

THANK YOU
. . . for helping us celebrate our 25th 

Anniversary, and for all the expres
sions of good will.

WINNERS OF DOOR PRIZES 
During Our Anniversary Celebration:

JOHNNY WRIGHT 

W AYNE SEALS 

CAREY POE

KIRBY PRLM IEK STATION 

tOLLM.AN STATION

CAMERA 

TAPE PLAYER 

SHOCKS 

IMPACT WRENCH 

IMPACT WRENCH

HARRISON'S
AUTO PARTS

DRY CLEANING 
4 lbs. . . .  $1.00
25c lb. for all over 

4 lbs.

FREE
Mothproofing

Self-Service
Laundry

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

IDEAL
LAUNDRY
211 SOUTH MAIN

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

AG OPINIONS
With some exceptions. Welfare 

Department records on child 
j care facility licensing are pub- 
j lie, Attorney General Hill held, 
although identity of persons 

j  covered by social and health 
I  records would remain confiden- 
I  tial.

In other recent opinions. Hill 
concluded:

— Fees assessed adult proba
tioners can be used for juven
ile probation at discretion of 
judges, although they should be 
used primarily for adult proba
tion purposes.

—No member of the 63rd Leg
islature would be eligible to 
paid appointment to the office 
of House administartor, having 
resigned from the legislature to 
accept it. But Rep. James D. 
Cole of Greenville took the job 

i without salary.
I —County commissioners can 
I hold bond elections for build
ings and acquiring books for 
library purposes.

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. (Dick) 
Beilis

CHIROPRACTOR
407 N. Rogers - 754-5464 

Hours 9 - 5; 30
By Appointment Wed., Sat. A.M.

PLANNING REGIONS 
RE-IDENTIFIED

An executive order by the 
Governor redelineated state 
planning regions after a four- 
month review.

Regions are Texoma State 
Planning Region, Heart of Tex
as State Planning and Middle 
Rio Grande State Planning Re
gion. Karnes County was re
aligned from the Coastal Bend 
State Planning Region to the 
Alamo State Planning Region, 
and Hardin County from the 
Deep East Texas SPR to the 
South East SPR.

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 

Homelite Chain Saws

J, J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

9 to 5, Monday thru Friday 
Ph. 754-4052 135 West Dale

SHORT SNORTS
Dr. George Willeford of Aus

tin is expected to step down as 
state Republican chairman in 
October.

American Petrofina Company 
of Texas announced price in
creases up to 15 cents a barrel 
for crude oil purchased from 
leases, as did Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company.

The House Administration 
Committee reaffirmed a deci
sion from Lt. Gov. Hubby and | 
others. I

Among new laws which just i 
went into effect is one prohibit-1 
ing denial of credit and loans : 
on the basis of sex.

Bilingual application forms'

Have

Dump Truck and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING!
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

SatUfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER ■ WINTERS
‘ Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer"
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop FacIliUaa 
994 North Main, WIntors

MILTON'S AUTO SUPPLY
115 W. Dale -  754-4916

Auto Parts-Dayton Tires
BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

Where Your Coins Go Further"

WatchBUY YOUR NEXT
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IN  Sooth Main Phone 754-4057

APPOINTMENTS
Lorenzo D. Cole of Houston is 

first executive director of the 
Governor’s office of Equal Em
ployment Opportunity.

W. J. (B ill) Harding of Aus
tin has been designated chief 
clerk of the State Board of In
surance effective September 1.

Governor Briscoe appointed 
Kaufman County Attorney Har
old D. Hollingsworth criminal 
district attorney for the county.

He appointed James Arnold 
acting director of the Office of 
Traffic Safety.

District Judge Herman Jones 
of Austin will head a special 
fact-finding committee to in
spect conditions at Austin State 
School.

Joe G. Moore Jr., director of 
the Office of Research at the 
Universtiy of Texas Lyndon B. 
Johnson School of Public Af
fairs, became program director 
of the National Commission on 
Water Quality September 1.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett of Austin 
was named by Lt. Gov. Bill 

I Hobby to the State Legislative 
1 Library Board.
I Raymond L. Prewett is head

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days A  Week

WE APOLOGIZE: We cannot purchase the kind of meat you usually get at the 
Central Market. Quality Beef has always been hard to buy! 

Now it is almost impossible. We promise to do the best we can, under the existing regu
lations. In the meantime, we offer:

RANGE FED

Armadillo Fillet i» 49c 
Rattlesnake Meat ib 49c

(We offer only hip meat)

Possum Young animals only, lb. 49c
(Known as O’Possum up North)

LOCAL SPECIES

Cottontail Ib. 49c
(Harder to catch all the time)

Crow Cut up or whole lb. 49c
(Few  people eat this, but in fairness, 

we must offer.)

NOTE: Whoever borrowed our McGovern Campaign Button, Please Return It!

BEST MAIDGROUND MEAT lb. $1.05
FAMILY STEAK lb $1.05
BEEF RIBS lb. 59c
G(M>CH

BACON SLAB lb. $1.39

MISSION — M3 CANS

PEAS 2 p o r  46c
ALLEN CUT — MS CANS

CUT BEANS 2 F o r  46c
STOKELY — MS CANS

CUT BEANS 2 F o r  55c

SALAD DRESSING q. 6Sc
GANDY'S

COHAGE CHEESE.. 39c
24-oz. 99c

GANDY’S

FROZAN Gallon 55c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 79c
LEHUCE Head 25c
FRESH

TOMATOES Ib 29c

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K F 1
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

$

U L



BLACKWELL
Gary N. Harris receivad a 

business administration degree 
in finance from McMurry Col
lege in Abilene last August.

He graduated in 1970 from the 
Central High School in San An
gelo.

At McMurry, Gary was presi
dent of the freshman and sopho
more class and he also worked 
for two years with KRBC-TV as 
head cameraman while in Abi
lene.

He is presently employed with 
a F. 1. C. company in Lubbock. 
He is the son of Mrs. Norman 
Kiker of Sun Angelo and is the 
grand.snn of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roy Sanderson of Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gaston and 
children, Brenda, Blinda, Robert 
and Rebecca of Midland visited 
during the holidays with his 
nmther, Mrs. Lea Gaston, other 
relatives and friends and they 
attended church with Mrs. Gas
ton at the Baptist church Sun
day morning. Other visitors in 
life Gaston home were her 
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Chapman 
and son, Randy, her grand
daughters and their husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Beulah Chapman entered 
the Hendrick hospital in Abi- 

* lene Tuesday afternoon, August 
4lh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ware and 
, her sister and her husband, Mr. 

and Mrs. Steve Colvin of San 
Angelo, spent the Labor Day 
holidays in the Big Bend and 
Presidio and reported a very 
enjoyable time.

The Methodist church dismiss
ed their Sunday evening ser
vices and several members at
tended church services at the 
Blackwell First Baptist church 
and this was their first time to 
hear their new pastor, the Rev. 
Harold Ely.

Mrs. Willie Setvens went to 
see her brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown in Sweet
water and spent Thursday night 
with them, then they went to 
Denver City to visit with the 
Brown’s daughter and Mrs. Stev
ens went on to her daughter's 
and visited Friday through Sun
day with her daughter and 
granddaughters, Mrs. Edwina 
'Henderson, Beverly and Kathy 
in Hobbs, N. M., and came back 
to Mr. and Mrs. Browns and 
.they brought her home on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Honnis Holland 
of Brownwood visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Minta Grimes Fri
day and she returned home with 
them on Saturday and visited 
with them tilt Thursday when 
they brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oden and 
Larry had as their visitors over 
the Labor Day week-end. his 
nephew and bis wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Beam of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chew 
had as their visitors over the 
L.abor Day week-end. their son 
and his family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sohnny Chew and son. Jody, 
o f Dallas, and their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ ill Belfield and children, Sher
ri, Shawna Lynn and Gene, of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Wilson visit
ed Monday through Wednesday

with her son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson and 
Larry, going on to her grand
daughter's and her family and 
visited with them through Fri
day, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hipp 
and children, Barry, Debbie, 
Tammy and Jettie in Midland.

The Women’s Missionary Un
ion of the Blackwell First Bap
tist Church will meet Thursday, 
September fi and will meet each 
Thursday afternoon from now 
on.

Bethany SS Class 
Meetiiiji^ Tuesday

The Bethany Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Sne<*d 
with Mrs. Sam Russell as co
hostess.

Mrs. Bill Milliorn presided 
for the meeting, and the open
ing prayer was led by Mrs. 
Marvin Traylor. Mrs. Chester 
McBeth gave the devotional.

Present were Mesdames Bill 
Milllom, J. S. Tierce. Chester 
McBeth, R. P McWilliams. 
Oliver Wood, J. N. Clark. Lewis 
Blackmon, F. C. Mills, Marvin 
Traylor, Sam Russell and J. T. 
Sneed.

W INGATE
Guests in the Leonard Phillip* 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Condra of Drasco, Mr. and Mr*. 
Oliver Wood of Winters, Mrs. 
Kathleen Shedd and Mrs. Dickie 
McNeill of Wingate.

Mrs. Mary Doggett who lived | 
 ̂in Wingate until she moved clos-1 
. er to her daughter, Mrs. A. C. | 
. Polk, has been ill and in the 
hospital in Carrollton, for more 
than four weeks.

Jolinda and girls have been 
visiting in the David Bryan 

, home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tumbow 
I of Abilene, Mrs. Roy Bagwell 
I and son of Odessa and Mrs. Fis- 
I Cher and Jerry Dan Bagwell of 
Ballinger were guests with Mrs. 
W. N. Bagwell.

Mr. Heithcott has improved.
Mrs. Hollis Dean is a surgi

cal patient in Hendrick hospi
tal.

Leila Harter is visiting her 
I brother, Leon.
I Mrs. Flossie Kirkland spent 
Sunday night and Monday in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Wheat had as guests Mr. 
W. T. Holder and Dclane Holder 

! and Mrs. Richard, all of Abi
lene.

Landlord-Tenant 
Bill Became 
Effective Sept. 1

Elmer King is still a patient 
in Bronte hospital.

e ia i’s Office.
I And a vital ingredi>-nt to their I passage was the added endorse- 
i ment of the Texas Apartment 
Owners Association, whose 

, members were witness to the 
' need for an approach to rental 
I arrangements which would be 

Austin— Landlord-tenant m is-' fair to lessors as well as lessees, 
understandings about security j  Altliough most people who 
deposits should become a prob- buve residential property for 
lem of the past, now that there ' rent, ana those who occupy a- 
is a new state law which lays p„rtments and rent houses seem 
down guidelines for both parties (q enjoy good business relation- 
in a rental transaction, says .hips, the State Senate Con- 
Texas’ Attorney General John, ^u^rier Committee hearings last 
L- Hill. I year revealed that consumer

The security deposit bill, by complaints, and some landlord 
Rep. John Bigham of Temple, | fraud did exist, 
and another bill by Rep. Mutt 
Garcia of San Antonio, which 
limits eviction procedures, were 
passed by the 1973 Legislature, 
and both became law on Sep
tember 1. ' viously was causing a lot of

They were the successful pro-1 misunderstandings—if the Sen 
ducts of a consumer law pack-lu,^ hearings were any indica 
age endorsed by the Texas Con-
sumer AsstKiation. and support- „  apartment dwellers 
ed by the Ctmsurner Protection landlords had
Division of the Attorney Gen- arbitrarily to return se

curity deposits, when the renter 
was ready to move. Others com 
plained that portions of de
posits were withheld, “ to cover 
damages,”  But that they were 
never told what the “ damages”  
were.

The area of “ lockouts’ ’ and 
“ utility cut offs”  also seemed to

I  Security deposits, the practice 
of requiring a sum from a new 
renter to insure against a land
lord’s financial loss for damage 

i or abuse to the property, ob-

Attorney

The Edward Rogers and Kem 
were guests in the O. I. Phillips 
home.

Visitors from Norton, Ballin
ger, Eden, Abilene, Colorado 
City and Winters have attended 
the Church of Christ meeting 
this week.

be an avenue of landlord-tenant 
discord. These practices, some 
tenants testified, had been em-1 
ployed by some property own- j 
ers as means to evict unwanted ; 
tenants, and—or as methods to ! 
recover rentals owed. \

One young couple claimed | 
that their landlord not only had ! 
locked them out of their apart-1 
ment, but had confiscated their | 
furniture — including their | 
baby’s crib, and had sold it t o ' 
settle a disputed balance. I

Now that Rep. Garcia’s House 
Bill 1884 has become law, land
lords must use the court proced
ures available to them to effect 
an eviction.

Utility cut-offs are prohibited, 
except in extremely trouble
some situations, and then the 
property owner must notify the 
renter by registered mail of his 
intent to order a cut-off at least 
14 days prior to cutting off the 
utilities. The new law also 
strictly regulates the means by 
which a landlord can obtain u 
lien on persooiil property to 
satisfy nonpayment of rent.

The security deposit act. 
House Bill 844 by Rep. Bigham. 
provides the means for clear 
understanding on the part of 
both parties as to how the 
money may be used, and how 
and when it is to be refunded.

From the time a person de
cides to take an apartment un-

THI HOMI TEAM

0̂̂
“That waa a parfact bally-whopptr —  what'a 

wrong with you guya?”

til the time he or she vacates I WINTERS ENTERPRISE
I Winters, Texas

it, the consumer's security de- j o  e
posit will be just like money in: * f t g C  9
the bank, under the Bigham act. j Friday, September 7, 1173 
The landlord must keep accur-, '  "  ~
ate records of deposits, and; A man is always on the right 
should not commingle that type track when his actions tally
ol funds with rental income. I with his good intentions.

the first thing 
to save

for your old age 
is you

i

Have a  checkup every year. 
And, between checkupi, ba 
alert to Cancei’i  Seven Dan* 
gee Signals:

UnusualbleedingcrfSsciiaigi
2.

A lump or thickerdng In d ii 
breast ocelsevdiere.

3.
A sore that doea aotliaal

4.
Change in bowel Off 

bladder habtas
5.

Hoarseness orcou|^
6.

Indigestion or difficafey 
in swallowing.

7.
 ̂Change in a wart or mala.

See your doctor immedali^ 
if any danget lignal lasta 
longer than two weeka.

%

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EACH PURCHASE! 

Double Stamps on Wednsdaya 
With Purchase of $2.50 

or More!

le-OZ. DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS
17-OZ. GREEN GIANT

SW ETP EAS
HERSHEY’S

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

AFFILIATED
ICE CREAM
1 0 -0 z .
COCA COLA

Ql
Bucket

Bottle 
Carton

SHURFINE

FLOUR 5 Sack 67
I6-OZ. Can Snowdrift SHORTENING 3-ib. Can 95'

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS
HEINZ

CATSUP
NESTLE

QUICK
DEL MONTE

TUNA
16-OZ. VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
16-OZ. SUGARY SAM

SWEET POTATOES
200 COUNT

KLEENEX

32-oz.

16-OZ.

10-oz. Pkg. 19c
59c 
47c 
43c

S c a n s  $ 1 . 0 0  

2 c a n s  2 9 c

2 Boxes 53c

Can

Sterling Spring Time Fine 

IMPORTED PORCELAIN

C H I N A
A Different Piece Featured Each Week 

START YOUR SET TODAY!

Get a Cup For . . . 4 9 ‘
With Elach $3.00 Purchase!

FOOD KING

BISCUITS 3 1 2 9
6-PACK

POP SICLE ». 2 9
KLEENEX

PAPER TOWELS Jumbo Roll 35c
Quantity Rights Reserved 1 BIG CRISP

LETTUCE 
Head 19c

RUSSET

POTATOES 
10 89g

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

Quart 65c

AFFILIATED

PANTY 
HOSE 

Pair 49c
SHURFRESH

Buttermilk Half Gallou 4 9 ^
lIH-oz- SHURFINE GLADE

Mushroom, Vegetable, Chicken

SOUP AIR FRESHENER
2 Cans 39c 7 oz. Can 43c

FAM ILY  STYLE

PORK CHOPS lb. 99c
DECKER’S

SLICED BACON 12-oz. Pkg. 99c
GOOD M EATY

BEEF RIBS lb 69c
BONELESS RIB STEAK .  $138
HORMEL BREADED

BEEF FINGER FRITTERS ................................  12-oz, Pkg. 88c

H Pfggly Wiggly

WITH THIS COUPON
l-PouBtf Can of

Maryland Club Colfee

79c
(A ) 4030

Mfllheiit coupon t <09
Cms «this 1/aoe. Ibnlt ImExpires #-8-73 Coupon No. 58

PIGGLY WIGGLY ( X j O ^

W ITH TH IS COUPON ^

(A ) 4030

DETERGENT 4»-«z. Box 2

Cold Power. 59c g

________________

11
COUPON ixpims Sept. S, 1071 |

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Friday, September 7, IS7S 

Winters Independent School«

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, September Id
Fried chicken, cream gravy, | 

whipped potatoes, green beans, 
oatmeal cookies, orange juice.  ̂
milk or chocolate milk, 

luosday, September 11 
Hot dogs or sandwiches.' 

trench fries, catsup, pork and' 
btans, fresh fruit salad, spice 
cake, m;Ik or chocolate milk .

Wednesday, September 12 
Barbecue on toasted bun. 

ci'.im ed potatoes, tossed green 
salad, doughnuts, milk or chw 
elate milk.

I'hursday, September 13
lacos, yellow whole grain 

corn, sp.inish nee, apple pie 
corn muffins, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday, September 14
Fried fish fillets, tarter sauce, 

sasory rice, cream cole slaw, 
pineapple pudding, corn muf
fins. milk or chocolate milk.

MR. AND MRS. A. J. BISHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop 
Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary

C.^RD OF THANKS I
\ly parents join me in saying 

Th inks to all my friends and 
relatives for the flowers, gifts, 
cards, and prayers, and for the 
help from Dr. Rives and the 
staff of Spill Bros. Co., during 
my stay in Hendrick Hospital 
I appreciate the concern and 
kindness you have shown me 

—Carey Jobe. Itp.

Making t fool of yourself is 
not ,1 bad mistake if you have 
sense enough to know who did
It.

M.iny people die from gas— 
some inhale it. some ignite it. 
and many just step on it.

You'll find very little fun in 
medicine, hut there's a good 
d<-«l of medicine in fun.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. (Jack) 
Bishop will note their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary with open! 
house Sunday. September 9. at 
their home. Route 1, Winters.

Children and grandchildren of 
the couple will host the celebra
tion. including A. J. Bishop Jr., 
of .Austin. L. R. (D ick) Bishop 
of Drasco. Helen Bishop of San

Be Busy Sewing 
('liib  .\ieetiiyii:

The Be Busy Sewing Club 
met Monday m the home of 
Mrs. Gt'orge Lloyd The after-1 
noon was spent doing handwork' 
for the hostess. j

Present were Mesdames G. T. 
Shott, Lewis Blackmon. Bill 
.Milliorn. Nad'-en Smith, Becky 
Poe J. R. Woodfin. R P. Mc
Williams, and Minnie Williams.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Becky Poe 
Monday. September 10. Gifts 
will be exchanged.

I N S U R E
W HAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

JNO. W. N O R a i a u
The In s u r a n c e f f IM iR

•Angelo, Mrs. Lanny (Anda) 
England of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Jerry (Dana) Chambliss of 
Winters. Grandchildren also 
will be in the house party.

Mr. Bishop was bom in Hill 
County, and .Mrs. Bishop was 
born in Milam County. They 
met in the fall of 1921 at Win
ters, and were married Septem
ber 5, 1923 in the home of J. L. 
Speer. .Methodist minister of 
Winters.

She is the daughter of the 
late .Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Tindle. 
and came to Runnels County in 
190R with her parents. He came 
to Runnels County in 1916 with 
his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Allen, settling on a 
farm where the couple now live.

He is a farmer-stockman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop are 

members of the Winters First 
United Methodist Church.

They have seven grandchild
ren.

Friends of the couple are in
vited to attend the open house.

Home Town Talk
(Continued from page 1)

, project committee, or will act 
as a committee of the whole. 

! Any type of committee would be 
quasi-official, and final authori- 

, ty would rest with the indivi- 
'■ dual councils.
; But whatever route is taken 
! toward working with the SCS 
: planners can be successful, and 
i  will be for the benefit of the en- 
! tire county-community. Such a 
multi-purpose project would be I desirable— in fact, necessary, 

‘ because the demand for water 
I in this area is continuing to in- I crease, and on the surface, 
! from information obtained from 
surveyors, would be entirely 

' feasible.
Elm Creek Water Control 

District is the result of bi-city 
I concern toward flooding prob
lems and conservation of the 
soil and water in the area, and 
administration of the District 
has been through a board of di
rectors made up of citizens of 
each of the two towns, in addi
tion to citizens of outlying com
munities in the watershed area. 
This board has worked for the 
benefit of the entire area, and 
has been highly successful to 
date with promotion of the aims 
of the district.

It is felt that the same co
operation and results will be 
forthroming in promotion of a 
jointly - directed multi-purpose 
water reservoir. The need is for 
everyone to work together with 
this end in mind.
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MR. AND MRS. ROSS RUSSELL

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russell Will 
Note 50th Anniversary Sept. 15th

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank every

one who was so kind to me with 
calls, visits, flowers and gifts 
during my stay in North Run
nels Hospital. 1 especially wish 
to thank the doctors and the 
staff of the hospital for their 
wonderful care. — Mrs. Cora 
Petne. Itc

NOTICE
The Dale Sewing Club will 

meet September 11 in the home 
of Miss Emma Henniger.

It’s not a simple matter to 
live a simple life today.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that j 

the City of Winters, a Munici-| 
pal Corporation of Runnels 

; County, Texas, will receive seal-1 
I ed written bids in the office of : 
I the City Secretary at the City 
' Hall, 310 South Main Street, | 
¡Winters, Texas, until 5:00 p. m. | 
on the 18th day of September, i 
1973, on placing prime coat, and '

. double asphalt surface treat
ment on Winters Municipal Air- 

; port runway, taxiway and park- 
 ̂ing area.

Plans, specifications and obli- !
' gâtions may be examined at the 
office of the City Secretary, be
tween hours of 8:00 a. m. and 
5:00 p. m. at the City Hall, Win
ters. Texas.

The City of W’inters reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to award the hid con 
sidcred most advantageous to 
the City of Winters, Texas. | 

i Mail bid. not to he opened un ' 
'til 7:30 P. M., September 18.' 
11973.
; BUFORD BALDWIN,
I City Secretary,I 310 South Main.
I Winters, Texas 79567 
I 26-2fr

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russell, 
609 West Parsonage, will cele
brate their 50th wedding anni
versary with an open house at 
the home of their grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Deike, Route 1, September 15.

Hosting the affair will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty Russell, a 
grandson, of Houston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Deike of Win
ters.

They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Perry Zirkle of Huntsville, Ohio.

Mr. Russell recently retired 
and moved from El Paso to 
Winters, where they had lived 
previously for a number of 
years.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to call between 3 and 6 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Jennifer Ruth Nelson, Roger Nichols 
Will Be Married October 6, in El Paso

Major (R et.) and Mrs. O. F. Nelson of 10136 I.uella Ave
nue, El Paso, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jennifer Ruth, to Mr. Roger 
Milton Nichols of Winters. He is the son of Mr. and Mr«. H. 
M. Nichols of Winters.

The wedding will be at 7:30 o’clock in the evening, Oc
tober 6, in St, Clements Episcopal Church, El Paso.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of El Paso Eastwood High 
School, and earned a bachelor of arts degree from McMurry 
College. In college she was a member of Pi Delta Phi social 
club, on the Galleon staff, and was Dorm council president. 
She was on the dean's list.

Mr. Nichols is a graduate of Winters High School where 
he was president of the Blizzard Band, and earned a bachelor 
of science degree in political science at McMurry College. In 
college he was a member of Ko Sari social club, and in the 
McMurry College Band. He is employed by the Wellman In
dependent School District.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- «

Kimla Jo McMillan, John Hudson 
Will Be Married November 22nd

Mr. and Mrs. John W. McMillan announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Kimla Jo, 
to Mr. John Buril Hudson.

The pro.spective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buril Dean Hudson of I^wn.

The wedding will be at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, Novem
ber 22, in the Drasco Baptist Church.

IN  ROBERTSON HOME
Maj. and Mrs. John B. 

Robertson and children, Earl 
and Li.sa of Austin, were holiday 
visitors in the home of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rob
ertson.

Speed and death are two 
words that always travel hand 
in hand on the highway.

Common sense and well-laid 
plans are prerequisites for any 
job you undertake.

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR .

Think of Low Net 

Cost with Service.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Phone SIS-247<, Ballinger

. HOME 

RANCH 

FARM 

AUTO 

LIFE  

CROP 

H AIL

Human nature never changes, 
but it often shorf-ch.Tnges.

Then place your ad in the Classified Cohimns of
The W inters Enterprise

THE A aW N  WILL COME TO YOU!

AUCTION
SATURDAY 

September 8,1973
10:00 A. M.

TEX HERRING 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Lawn, Texas
Phone 913-583-2214

We have a John Deere 16-S 

Grain Drill, 3-pt. 9-shank double 

fool bar Chisel Plow; 7-shank

3-pt. Chisel Plow; 4-bl. 3-pt 
M.assey-F'erguson Moldho.ird: 3

pi. 3-bt. Ford Moldboard, 3-pt 

Shredder 2—2-Sertion Marrows: 

j 1 — 2-Row Rotary Hoc; L. C. 

Case Tractor and F'quipment; 7 

f)ne-Ways (all sizes); 1951 

Chevrolet Grain Truck; 10-ft 

drag type Swalher; Plus New 

Hand Tools, good Used l.umher, 

New Doors, Good Counters, all  ̂

kinds and sizes; Electric Cook 

Stove; Air Compressor; Trae-i 

lor Tires and Many, Many Other ; 

Items Too Numerous To Men

tion.

All Items Subject To Sell Prior 

To Sale.

Consignments
Welcome

10 %  Commission

O N

T H E  
JOB
with
GOon
F IT T IN G  
COMFORT

TEE SHIRTS Soft, cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt. 
Looks equally well as an undershirt or sport shirt. 
Long tuck-in, w on't ride up. Sizes S, M , L, XL.

KNIT BRIEFS Rib knit cotton briefs that "g ive" with  
every m ovem ent for full-tim e com fort. H ea l resistant 
live-elastic w aist and L yc ra ' spandex leg bands. S izes  
28-44

I

3 .or, $ 2 ^ *

WASH a n d  WEAR SHORTS H igh-count Sanforized  
cotton broadcloth that needs no ironing. Full cut and  
panel seat m ean com fortable fit. R einforced at stress 
points. In a ll-over patterns, solid colors or w hite. 
S izes 28-52.

3 $ 0 1 5
»

ATHLETIC SHIRTS Soft, springy, absorbent cotton  
knit. Cut fo r maxim um  comfort and smooth fit. Pure  
w hite  finish that stays fresh-looking washing a fte r  
washing. S izes S, M . L, XL, XXL.

3  for $218

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

16693521


